
Remember Your Valentine!
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Schroeder’s Flowers
A Flowering Family since 1899
1530 S. Webster Ave. • Green Bay, WI 54305
Phone: (920) 436-6363 • 1-800-GROW
Fax: (920) 433-9685
E-mail: orders@schroederflowers.com

Valentine’s 
Day is

 Friday,
Feb. 14!

   1530 SOUTH WEBSTER AVE. ™ GREEN BAY  
(920) 436-6363 ♥ 1-888-UR-LOVED

Open 24 hours a day at: www.schroederflowers.com

Schroeder’s Flowers

Special Hours
Friday 2/7  8am-7pm
Saturday 2/8 8am-5:30pm
Sunday 2/9 10am-3pm
Monday 2/10 8am-6pm
Tuesday 2/11 8am-6pm
Wednesday 2/12 8am-7pm
Thursday 2/13 8am-7pm
Friday          ❤ 2/14 ❤ 8am-7pm

Celebrate Valentine’s Week Feb. 10-14!

♥$3999
and up

♥$2399♥$3999
and up

and up

303
801

V31

and up



Glorious Love  Jeff’s 
Special

Wow!

Say “I Love You” with Flowers from Schroeder’s

Schroeder’s Flowers • 1530 S. Webster Ave., Green Bay, WI 54301 • (920) 436-6363 • 1 -888-UR-LOVED

♥♥
Kids’ Klub

Saturday,

Feb. 8
10 am

*Balloon design and/or box of chocolates may vary. Photos for illustration purposes only.

V14

Sweetheart 
Deluxe

Includes:
- Helium Balloon*
- 1 dozen roses 
 in glass vase
- box of 
 chocolates* V15

*Bear color, balloon design and/or box of chocolates may vary. Photos for illustration purposes only.

Sweetheart 
Ultimate

Not sure 
what to get 

your loved one? 
A Gift Certificate in 

any denomination lets 
them choose exactly 

what they want!

♥and up
$7999 ♥and up

$8999

♥and up
$9499

♥and up
$11499

♥and up
$11999

V38

Mixture of flowers and colorful daisies, snapdragons, 
carnations, accented with small hearts in a 

decorative glass vase.

12 special Christa roses (light pink roses) in a ceramic 
vase accented with a chalkboard heart and heart bow.

Beautiful large red glass vase filled with hydrangea, 
lilies, snapdragons, tulips, roses and a chalkboard 

heart for accents.

V24

V300

Red roses, spray roses, alstromeria, carnations, dusty 
miller, and leatherleaf fern in a pink-striped ceramic vase 

with a ceramic “loved” heart on a pink cord.

Playful Pink®

♥and up
$6999V100

Red roses, asiatic lilies, red carnations, and white 
stock arranged with dusty miller, eucalyptus, and

 lemon leaf in a red ceramic vase.

Radiantly Rouge®

V30

♥and up
$4499

V26

Spring in the Air

Mixed tulips in a red glass vase.
♥and up

$4999

Sweet on You

Square red glass vase filled with roses, lilies, hydrangea, 
and tulips (a more compact arrangement).

V25 ♥and up
$5999

Monthly Special

Colored cube vase filled with stargazer lilies and red 
roses, accented with caspia and hearts.

19 ♥and up
$3999

Includes:
- Helium Balloon*
- 1 dozen roses 
 in glass vase
- stuffed plush  
 bear*
- box of 
 chocolates*
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